
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
1-8              sailor ¼ turn, sweep ¼ turn, cross, side step, ¾ turn hitch, ball step quick step, step 
1&2     step right behind left, step together with left, step forward on right making a ¼ turn to the right. 
3          sweep left foot around in front of right, making a ¼ turn to the right 
&4       cross left over right, step right to right side 
&5       hitch left up while making a ¾ turn over the left shoulder 
&6       step back on ball of left foot, step together with right 
&7-8    step forward on left, step forward on right, walk forward on left 
  
9-16          walk, scissors lock ¼ , step cross step with ¼, ½ turn X2, step, out, out, ball cross 
1-2       walk forward on right, sweep left foot around in front of right, while making a ¼ turn to the right. 

(when sweeping left around in front of right sweep the right behind left to lock in behind left, weight 
ending on left) 

3&4     step right to right, cross left over right, step forward on right making a ¼ turn to the right  
5&6     make a ½ turn to the right stepping back on left, make a ½ turn to the right stepping forward on right, 

step forward on the left 
&7       step on the ball of the right foot out to the right, step left to left 
&8       step back on ball of right, cross left over right 
  
17-24      side step with press, knee pop, drag, ball cross, ¼ , ½ , out, out, ¼ turn, cross 
1&2     step on ball of right to right side, pop right knee in, pop right knee out 
3&4     drag left to right, step on ball of left, cross right over left 
5-6       step back on left making a ¼ turn to the right, make a ½ turn to the right stepping forward on right 
&7       step out to left with left, step out to right with right 
&8       make a ¼ turn to left stepping left to left side, cross right over left 
  
25-32   Step on angle, touch with pop, hold, out, out, back cross, come off angle, ¼, ½, ¼,  
1&       making an 1/8 of a turn to the left step forward on left, ( you should be an a 45% facing the back right 

corner wall) bring right to left while popping body 
2&3     hold, step right out to right, step left out to left 
&4       step back on ball of right, cross left over right 
5-6       step back on right making an 1/8 of a turn to the left (you should be facing the back wall), make a ¼ 

turn to the left stepping forward on left, 
7-8       make a ½ turn to the left stepping back on right, make a ¼ turn to the left stepping left to left side on 

the 
 TAGS: When doing the dance to the remix you have two tags. The first tag will be at the end of the 3rd 
wall, you will just hold for 2 counts. When you start the 7th wall you will do the first 16 counts of the dance, 

then 
you will do a right side rock recover, make a ¼ turn to the left and make another right side rock recover and 
then restart the dance again. 
Have fun!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
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